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.cunspiratorS. Fenianls. was lu ne way an educ*_
*h6Uioovement;'te "aummons people ito eïist.;
entyAllit 'aimidt teacling; *as the use cf'á

aikWÔ 'un-efe thi lua maei-ableuway-de'-
pending on the arm of the man altogether, and not
at ail on hiim8ni' *'

Bêdretscites bave always bean snd are no-w de
-feidëdinreland by people-:who say :there le noe
othre ay to arm and drill the people. xBi they
have nover dont this. This la a false.claim. They
hatse'it'al timesn '98,' '48,and '65, pretended to
.o thi 'bût theuy have' miserably. and criminally
failéd, their members and ôrganizers know well..

Thre is ne field in .secret .organlztiont fer the
education eO citizens : thee la ne opportunity for
mnanly'speech or open, public action-the signa of a

freé people. Take Femianism, for instance: a few
vexe todothe thinking and the leading ; thé masses
verg.neither te think nor to ask questions. They
were net aven tou know who were their leaders.-
And tisey did not know. The nature of the order
vassuch that the intelligence of the country held
aloof froin it- .and the power was given into the
bands e men utterly unfit to mould the govern-
ment of a nation. The motive was good, and, on
the wihole; the masses were faithful to theiroath:
but ali th time the wretched secret Was hawked for
sale at the street corners, as ucha secrets ever muest'
te.

We dé not condemn Feniasi because it aimed
at freeiaLg ireland by violence; but we do condemn
it because it gave violence the first place. It put
thearm before the brain. IL develoed no exalted
ationl spirit. It allowed inferior men to hold a

pont and solemn power. It hiad not an element of
te maiful, open-air agitation which a great move-
meut for national freedom hould bave.

Between the Fenian and the Home Rule principle,
riéhmen are called to cioose. It is a choice be-

tireenStephetus and O'Connell: both are men of
twordenly O'Connell's words represent the hearts
cnd lands of Ireland, while the words of the secret
societ>'man represent nothing but bunkum and the
seiflh needs or fertile fances of the organizers.-
Botin -iot

IRI SH INTELLIGENCE.
Tss•roSiL TO Bismor MAcCÂSTnTi. - A public

meeting was held on Sunday la Mallow for the pur-
pose of making arrangements to present au addresas
sud testimonial to their late esteemed pastor, the
Tery Bey. Canon MacCarthy, on his promotion to
the Bishopricof Cloyne diocese. Dr. P. Barry pre-
aided. Tiere was a large attendance of people of
lie town, including several Protestant gentlemen.
Mr. E. O'Connor proposed the first resolution--
ciThat looling back with pleasure to the many
pes turing whieh h lias resided amongst ns s de-
voteI an zealous priest, we deem this s fitting cc-
cuie to make a public recognition.of the Very Rev.
Canon MacCarthy's worth and great merits.", I hwas
seconded by Mr. P. Corbett, and carriedunanimously.
The second resolution was proposed by Mr. Fits.

eraid, seconded Mr. Sheehsan, .with acclamation-
vz., 'That we hail with delight the happy choice
of tie clergy c the diocese in selecting our paris
pr-est as the mcet worthy to occupy the exalted
position of Bieshop, and the confirmation of the se-
laction by the Hoiy Father? Mr. M. Nunan pro-
posed:--"That whilst we feel a legitimate joy and
pride a the promotion of our pastor to so high anti

ly an office, we deeply deplore the severance it
brings about of the tender ties that have so long
subsisted between us? Carried unanimously. On
tise motion of Mr. T. larrington, seconded by Mr.
E, O'Riordan, a subscrption list was opened with a
view of paying a suitable compliment to Canon
MacCarthy, and about £190 was subscribed in the
roomà.-Cork Herald, Oct. 3.

Tse Meat Ber. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of Lime.
.ic, bas coferreid the Orda tof Priesthood on.the

ie, Michael MUlcay, of Limerick Diocese, in St.
Joena Cithedral. Bis Lordship was assisted by the
Jeoh ather bM'Cy, Administrator, and the other
clergymen lelinging to the parlish.

THE BisszoPiic os CLoYr. - The Papal Bulle of
the Very Rev. Canon M'Carthy, as Bishop of Cloyne,
have reached the Most Bey. Dr. Leahy, Archbishop
of Cashel.

The splendid new Catholic church, wich heas
beein lcourse of erectioa for a few pears past in
Enniekillen, is very nearly cempIeted, and appears
to b. the inest ediice about the town. The formal
epening and dedilcation will soon take place.

FEssVAL or S-r. Mins11uL TUE An;CUÂoNGL.- This
festival was observed with ,becoming solemnity in
all the churches in St. Michael's Parish, Limerick.-
la St. Michae's church there was Grand High Mass
corarEpiscopo, at which the Bey. J. Mulqueen was
clebrant, ant a sermon on the festival was preached
b>'the Rea. Mr. O'Dwyex, C.C.
bytte.rs C nMofl A TnM Coyss, ENNiii.-The

Feast of oir Lady of Mercy was observed with spe-
ciai solemnity and devotion at the Couvent of thé
cider ln Ennis. At seven eo'clock a.m. the Com-
munit iss a. celebrated b the Re. J. Menton,
C.C., Barefel, vwen lé religious and a number of
ahili rn attending the sschools partook of the Sacra.
ment. A twelve 'clock tihere was High Mass, at
mhici the BeR. John Fogarty, C. G., officiated
as celebrant, Ba. J. MentgnaC.C., dacon, Be. J.
M'an, 0.J, sub-deaceu, and Bey. P. White, C-C.,
master of ceremonies. At tie conclusion of thie de-
votions the 'attending clergy :were entertained at a
dejeunar by ihe s. go un.-Clare Journal.

TheRev.JosepûMIdore,P.P.of Castetown, Queena's
Count' brother cf theery Rev. Philip Moore, P.P.,
Jhnston, vh badt been, for some time, sufforing
from partial parlysi,31a d on the th ut,, ln the
7st pear f i ,4ae, aid ,th1 46 et ish dacre

-miniry'. As s scholar hse a-as distingnisat er
antiquarian'research. anâ vas, for min>' pese a use-
fui membar e! the Kikenny Arabeiagica theiet1
In early liTa he passt vitBa1 ait brouied tia- lt
diocessn collegos-ur6' .ai aniBrbii.H
ing revolver] thie order. c! prestisot od a-as ap
pointer] te s cnracy lu tise diocese et 0i]ae. Bdesubsequanly' officiatedi in Càastlecomer- Upperwooda
Valise, Kilmacow, Bostben anti Pilten. nte
dah et the lie. Mr. Rail>', lu 1851, h.wasepi-e.
met ta the. pastoral charge cf Cateow. --

The nexvchutais o! Clifdien, Cennemsara, lse unanadivancat stage cf progreus, but fonte are requisil
fOr its comipletion, sud an ,appeal la mnat b> Ibt
Bar. Patriak M'Maus, P;.P., fer tise ncesstr> a et
an'c. Nurnarous contributions lna o f ti.tit
iug fundi, haie been receivet by' thre Rev. gentlemanr
from Amarica anti Australie, sel acus imr Eng
baud sut Scotlandt.

The'Gùltoey Vindicatfor says :-&- Ih gives us grea
pleasl4re te announce an at .e! great generosity' o
the. part öf CaptainBlake. Forstr la hse laIe be
Teavamenitusll alases cf hie fel~lowctlze 80 teeph
Oympahir.zed. On Tuestisy 'last, the 22us aI.
gave'over te thse .Blisp of Galwayl cher e grcigeét to the, munifient baquet *rdoftree te G

utrray, Esq., Nortiampto, upirrae listé acté
eprimoebandl lu the lova ,of Kinvara, reni 'fr, o

aver, as a site for a conveût' and .ohurch, and lu or
ter to enhance theqalueoéftise splendidd touioln
the gallant'Captain on the spot, 'pa4 aIl tÈe dé

uands'of thê'tenantsin'occup.ton. 'e underthàn
Capt. Blet'ôke rser Inteda eectng aspie tin afli umdditély ajsin .rige, presen ai
ef Kinvara for' hie so, the latelaeimentéd'Chsrle
Ffrémèh.Blakó'Tor:. tera d the o e rnembers e

hi ,anl.The,Bishop~ of 'Gaa hasuécheéëfll;
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SInterest from the intended presence 6f several mem
bera of the Longue. It sla tet quite certain that Mr
Butt wiii be ab eto be presontbut it la probable:

d "but we are assurad itcf.tpresnce ofi the Bey. Emr
b «aibraeitI arà e i 'elleDaunt. The publi
l ii11 lern this fact'ith satifàctlöd as la ito

h rtuitt té befford'd -tehei of testify-s té i heoppor .ti. . te. o 11 haf ine their ow rai-,a etimenitil.iiy -wi aive

17 notied the'déronsttations inade in support of
it iii Clae . InLimerick on Sunday,,the 2'Ith it

.thejgod work.was further advanced by a splendid
meeting at theTreaty.Stone. Theproceedings were
lnaugurated and carried out under the auspices of
theclergymen of the parish of St. Muncbin, and1
with the blessing of the Dishop of the Diocese.,
Tha Mayor of Limerick presided, and amongst the1
speakers were some of the leading inhabitants of
that lity.. The people on their parc turned out in
grat force, and the procession, with bands and ban.
ners, through the city te the Treaty Stone was a
remàrkably impressive display. If the ether cities
and.towns in Ireland would only "go and do like-
wisÉs" muci might be done te efface almost the only
blot on our national escutcheon.--Nation.

Ris VOLUNTERsL-The formation of Irish Rifle
Volunteers le being agitated, and extensive demon-
strations are heing made in its favor in Ireland. A
strong effort is heing made to obtain the consent
of the Imperial Government te the plan.

Owing te the death of Charles Ffronch Blake Fors-
ter, Esq, late high sheriff of the county of the town
of Galway, a vacancy occurred lu the sbievalty
there wbich bas now been filled. Captain R. Lam-
bert Mervylle bas beau appointedto fill the position
and was sworn in on the 29th ult. During the oit-
ting of the Petty Sessions Court, on that day,be ap-
peared on the Bench, and took leave of bis brother
magistrates, stating that it was not the etiquette of
high sheriffs te sit at Petty Sessions dunrng their
year of office. John Redington, Esq., was re-sworn
as sub-sheriff.

BoxE RULa DamosearTiox N snRY.-Our Lis-
towel correspondent writes:--I am authoifsed te
state that arrangements are being made for holding

before many weeks apublic demonstration, intended
as a pronouncement of the county in favour ofH ome
Rale. The meeting would have been held before
this wore it not for the illness of Mr. Blennerhassett,
M.P., and the comnittee of management are ouly
waitingnew until the hon. gentleman is fully con-
valescent. Mr. John Martin, M.P., and Mr. A. M.
Sullivan,M.P., will be among the speakers. The
demonstration, which is expectei to be very largely
attended, will be held in the historic village of Ard-
fert.-Cork fercald.

The anticipatei great tide prognosticated hy scien-
tific astronomers te occur simultaneously along the
Irish coast, and foretold for the 27th uit., caused a
great panio in Ennis and through every village and
hamiet contiguous to the Shannon and Fergus,
where the waters of the rivers uninterruptedly -fow.
At Ennis, on the morning, with e:ceedingly calm
autuman weather, numbers watched the incoming
tide from bridges and battlementsas it rolled smooth-
ly over banks, and flooded telds, In every direc.
tion, which were never known te bave been similar-
ly covered before. It overflowed the quay walle of
the riveraide of Mill street, and swamprd bouses in
that locality. At Bannatyne's mill.ace the height
of the water was three feet over the highest of the
usual spring tides; at Clare it was four fet, and at
Lahinch about the same. Ail concur in the opinion
that had anything of a strong wind prevailed, the
inundation would have proved disastrous ln many
places, but there was not evena breeze te ripple the
surface. The next morning at nine o'clock, even a
itigher tde was experienced. but no damage is re-
ported te have been asustained either at Ennia or
elsewhere.

Bryan Madden died at Drumroad, near Ballyjames-
duff, on the 10th uit., lnubis 104th year. He pas.
sessed all bis faculties te the last, and was able, till
within a few days of his death, te walk a distance of
two miles.

We are glad te find that the observations wa frit
bound to make some weeks ago concerning the
Home Rule movement have had their good effect.
The Parliamentary recesa is being turned te good
account. Beveral public meetings have been beld
l various parts of Ireland, and many more similar
demenstrations are being organized. This l as It
should ha. This la the only effectual way of preving
ta the people of England that their fellow-aubjects
over the water are in earnest wit regard to this
questionsand ofinducing the Bouse of Commons
and the goernment to open their eyes fully te the
fact. The bal must be kept hopping-and viger-
ously, too-betweea now and next February, if the
Rom Ruters really wish te bring the movement te
a crucial point -Te ivere..

M3. GLanSoNE ON BITIALIs.-The grief and pain
of Irish Catholics on reading Mr. Gladstone's article
ln the Contemporary Review on Ritualiam it would be
difficult to realize. Irish Catholics can never cesse
to be grateful te him for the aingular ability, bold.
nesa and political sagacity that ho displayed during
bis late Premiersbip, in dealing with the Irish
Church and the Irish Land Questions, imperfect
though these measures were. They never expected
that he would show sny leamosg higher tian politi-
cal to Catholicism, of which hai stintedi scheme of Uni-
versity Education afferds a striking example. The
check which he received on that measure, and which
I was the first te anticipate and publish, appears te
have aoured and embittered bis whole nature. Re

, goes needlesily out of hie way, in discussing Bitual-
ism, te misrepresent and insult Catholics. Granted
thatit ia freely open to him to entertain those opin-
ions of the Cathollc religion, ho was under no moral
or logical obligation te state tbom inthis discussion.
Their expression, therefore, càn have no second in-
terpretation. Mr. Gladatone thros himself persen-
ally, and as a politician and a statesman, upon the
anti.Catholic wave, not aloi. of England, but of
Germany, and hopes te ride•on ita crest te popular-
ity and power. For life he has dissolved every poli.
tical tie that almost lovingly boundi hum te Irish
Catholica, and in doing so bas hepelessly abattered
tise once great Liberal party-thea Libers! party of
O'Connell's timie--and given s stimulus te rational

ome Rlube, 'which, If ably availed cf, wonitd rentier
tise Gevernment et Irelandi an emnbarrsssing problem
te the wiaest Britishs Statesmian. He my have all
the talents, all thse goulus, ail the, culture conceiv
aible but h. lackts the. first element ln a ates-.
mnu, the prudence whicb avoids unnecessary offence
te ay large clase of the people. Tisera are more
than six millions of Catholics ln the Unitedi Ring-.

*dem, anti by the bitter andi calumnieus denuncisa
tien of their principles ho bas made a lasting enemy
ef every ene cf tisem. This vas whsolly gratuitnus
ansd unprovoked. With tise aunais cf ireland, writ.
ten fer nearly seven centuries la tise blod et oui
fathers, he caste at us the. reigu o! " Bloody Mary,'

-vwile the, universal testimony cf ail impartial histor
ians states that.neither tise Phsareahe ner the Neroj
ever transcendedt lu cruelty sud barbsarity Tt Pena?

-Lava framaed to stamnp eut the Cathellc Faiths la Ire
tland. Mr. Gladstone-shows the. inspiration cf Dr

Dollinger la asome portions cf is most bitter iuvec
-tives. It is a new menace ta Cathelica, eue tha
rshouldi be utilised te awaken them :tesa supremi

sense cf the dangers sud difficulties eT testruggle
.-daily becomlng thicker--upon which we are en

*tering.-Dublin Cerr of Lando» Tablet.
eN o vaa.-The corning Homne En]e demonustra

r toien uthe city anti county will receive additions

!
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and its progress bas really been cf the mot extraor-
dinary kind. The foundere cf the League laboured
under many grave disadvantages. They commenced
their operations few in number, ouly some cf them
nationally known, soma subjected to the suspicion
of using the cause as s cloak for political resent-
ments or objecte of a different nature from that pro-
fessed. . Furthermore, their plan did net so com-
pletely flatter the ighesat imaginings of the Nation-
alists as some oftan apparently more simple, but in
fact utterly impracticable, character, appeared te do.
Witbal the cause has triumphed over these obstacles
with anost unexampled rapidity. The organiza-
tion has become national from being limited; its
most prominent persaonages, without attempting
dictation of auy kind, have succeeded in securing
admiration sud confidence. That there bave been
some faliing off amongst the earlier votarles of the
movement is only what was to be calculated on.-
There l always la such affaira soma chaff te be
winnowed away. But the earnestness and sincerity
of those who remained faithful to the standard at
whose first elevation they assisted, l abest proved by
the work theyb ave doe. The last Gencral Bloc-
tien, fought with ail the disadvantages of s surprise,
made plain the strength of the hold which the cause
had got upon the people. For the first time Ircland
turned out a number of representalives of ber feel-
ings sufficiently numerous to sbeaccounted a distinct
parlia. ntary party, sud aufficientilaninated by a
common spirit to cohere through the trials snd diffi-
culties of a whole session. This party su not alone
impressed itself upon the louse cf Commons but
upon the country. While the members have seized
every opportunitY of plending the cause within, the
people have been re-echoing them outside. In the
heart of England and Scotland, in the great indus-
trial centres, the popular voice bas been ralsed in
echo of the language of the representatives, and a
brilliant series of meetings outaide bas supported
the protestations of the membera within the valls
of St Stephen's. No doubt, these meetings though
beld in England and Scotland, could net, properly
speaking, be called English or Scotch. They were,
indeed, attended by men of those countries who not
only felt s mpathy for Ireland, but who were con-
vinced that what Ireland demanded was really for
the good of the Empire. But the bulk of the et..
tendtince was that of Irishmen living in England
or Scotland. This fact, however, des net detract
ftrom the significance ofthose assemblies. It isjust
an attestation of that undying love for the nation.
ality of Ireland which pervades the race wherever
it be found, whether at home or abroad. It inany
b. looked upon as s call acros the Ciannei to as
Irishmen still within the confines of our native
land, te shew that it does - net need absence toe
make the heart grow fonder, and that while the
national spirit le unextingulabable by distance, it
docs not need the stimulus of separation t induce
it te bura warmly and brigbtly.-.Cork Exaniner.

Tue LiE AND TisEs or GÂrTrÂx. - A meeting
convened by some of the leading members of the
London Home Rule Confederation, took place at the
Albion Hall, London-wall, on Monday evening. The
assembly were met bore to hear an instructive and
remarkably eloquent lecture on the immortal Grat-
tan by Mr, O'Phelan. Mr. James Coen (late editor
of Catholie Opinion), was voted te the chair amidst
loud applause. In introducing Mr. O'Phelan, the
chairman said that he was glad te se. bis fellow-
countrymenand women assembled on that occasion.
He was particularly glad to welcomo the ladies, and
hoped that future meetings would bu graced more
largely by their presence. They ad heard a great
deal of the deterioration of races, but there vas
one thing certain that the Irish race could never
deteriorate so -long as Irish women were remark-
abie for being the fruitful mothers of a noble race
(applause). He was glad te be able to announce
that meetings would be held lu the Albien Hall
during the coming winter menths, at which various
instructive and interesting proceedings would take
place. At such assemblies Home Rule would not
be the only questions discussed, for it was like car-
rylng coals te Newcastle" te tell Irishmen that Home
Rule was necessary (hear, hear). They were quite
certain that nothing ebse vould do but Home Rule,
and therefore other interesting topics would be dis-
cussed. Be vas glad that Mr. O'Phelan, the distin-
guiebed lecturer of the evening, had shown se muchi
scholarly skill in selecting a subject so pecullarly
appropriate as the one on which he iutended ta
speak. Since the close of the late Parliament the
main question with regard te Ireland had been
shirked, and details taken up. It was said that Ire-
land had ne history of ber own, but that It vas In-
terwoven with the history of England. Now, Mr.
O'Phelan bad chosen a theme which would prove
conclusively that Ireland (aven within our own
days, without going further back) haid a histor
which prosented a bright, and ala I a dark page in
every age. Mr. OThelan would also teach another
lesson worth knowing, namely, that the right of Ire.
land to self-government vas upheld by Protestant
irishmen, and that members of overy creed gladly
joined in upholding the rights of Ireland. The lec-
tarer was fresh from the soil of holy Ireland ; he
was rich in its native eloquence, and with hisel- e
quent tongue he would trace the history of the coun.
try la the days of Grattan, and prove how lying wera
the assertionse of the faise bistorian, Fronde (ap-
plause). mr. O'Phelan rose, and was received vith
loud cheers. in pre!acing his lecture he said that
the theme he selected was one caculated to attract
the attention of ail Irishrmen no meatter what part
of the globe they might Inhabit. He vouid speak
of a man who, though hie bones reposed in England,
yet his spirit lived in Ireland. There vas nothing
more wortby cf an Irishman's attention tan te learn
the glorious deeds of the illustrious dead-those

Srat patriote whi Lad shed a hale over the page o
Ireland's history, and over thsat darki sud chequered
pige Grattan vas eue cf the, bright stars that har.

*aldded tise taya of Iraland's fraeem (applause).-
*Aiiuding te tise birth cf tise great Irishi statesman

vwhich took place lu thi. year, 1746, tise lectures
-tracer] bis early' life, sud relatedi some interestingj
*anecdotes lu cnnectien with Grattan's relations.-
0f one, namedi Chlef Justice Mooney' 1h le recordedc
that he ver. a awort1, on the- blade cf wics va
engraved the. Twelve Apeatles. Tisa Chiot Justicu
bat s quarrel withs anothor gentleman, lu the contas
cf whics, he ran hie adversary thrtoughs with tih

s otolic <ward. Tise voundeti nan recovereti: on
-bservîng wiuich, Grattan's relative rearsked: ".

r gave him a pass, but ho got tise benefip cf a tris
by' jury, anti thse twrelve alloede him te escapi

- withs bis lie" (Iaughster). Thse collegiate career c
s Grattas vas tioscribedi as eznlnently successful. te

a ides being an erater cf the isighest ability' be pos
- sessed ail tise easeatiala o! a great poot. His mirn

v as lofty, held, sud cemprehenaive, hie lmaginatioî
-teck in lieaves sud sath, sud lie posseassed a goo~

t noble, ant varm hieart--all tise attributes of a gra
e genins vere bestoweod b>' God ou Grattan. Be rang
s ed through the 'vait forests of 'Windsor, and' ther
- amidet tic viid anti solemn beau ty ef nature, ii

mind expahded lu the wiidet range af tisought, sun
- oun.iany oasions, ho 3was ebsorved .addreselug a1
l. imaginary auience, anti denonning wits fiery' au

a details lika thei ollolng,'whiich may be equally te- clusion, Father Moloy acended the high altaa; snd
id lied on for their perfect truthi :-By the comand-of deliverci abeautiful and feeling auneral pansgyrio
e Bishop Manning; sot mercly. did Dean Stanley, nôt on liisàerits n as efste decased pricat. Ât

a shoiwman 'of the Abbey, büt bigh mass 'as theéeoùclson osf the ermon there mas scarceya
v tiere perfindd b>' the ey. 0. . Sprgeo l iry -eyé among -the rmeét conýegation ts.
fl special recognition of the presence cf . Prince. thronged the:church and wan ihe cofflu wasopenéd
s. Ali thei m'embie of theò Raen Bouse attended'at' sûthe train of people passed by it te vie'thel ody
e 'the se lceiîthilr pléadid'rbéa òdataI teonsistiig 'eWëéoed thragh tise boisof ö0 Ti' bdy

y s la ubsàl' a' si Britii. ceremniet of t cp- ' la 'st tofer somé tneft, viai1was convey
j' Wts' and vlvet breechliodcked hbt'se 'sc arletétCaltry Oe'metertaccompsnied:Aby'secerai

af ""sletc6st"ai t U éllaiotë bläéoeats Th iests anda larger:ortege of;sor ng friands

s p ar, ei,'adŸ thin"à rexnthe Coi' whirehit was place lu -the receiving ault fo t]he
e. menouEUse ad as lustesar y n àeueocè c-Mré0t M Gcd g eêant ù ra epos tebseàul
y ion,, wa hoerte oaturniag stise- eider e À i:ii. bk"riid inif i "r

relations between the two countries, but atill the the Bath-rooman&d an eiorder on the Trout'for
voice of histoy must be hoard recording facts. 300,000f. The Prince, attended by hi suit, waâ
From the time that Eng'and drat set ler foot on then conveyed lu a State cab to thes Palace etfDean
thesoil of Ireland, plunder, persecution, and every Stanley, where a sumptuous English breakfastenfoutrage was beaped upon poor Ireland; ler neck rosbif and pluiu-pudding was prvided for bis Higi-was pressed by the iton despotism of Englieh mis- nes, the churchwardens of tie abbe> assistiug ahrule, and aIl life was crushed out of ler (hisses). the banquet, and emptying te his bealt h 1casksQuotiag largely from penal law, the eloquent le- portare-beer.-Punch.
turer, painted the hideous tyranny of the English bcasciFRsi oLZc.-TTaEviTou OP LONDON
Government, always se strenuously pposed by "msabL -Sur-Y ur leader of This moraing ou lise
Grattan. The ouly generosity ever shown by En -abovesubjetisoe se oucb kis mfeeing te the
land was whe uin danger ierstIf-then and. thea, Uivesrsity Coslege te b.openeth kKesingtou that
only were the poor down-trodden Irish Catolica Inielsuryo lloe sope ta respirsaon tur
shovu ven the least consideration, thus proving space, sut ho twl exception to tertain ytatement
that England'sdifficulty alwavs was and ralwa ye %i ascade in te article. Baing been tiougt up frent
be Ireland's opporturnity. The lecturer dwelt at chileioo lu te CatholiCh urci , exerlaingiherty
great length on man> stirring scenes In Ireland's tof thought, and xperiaucinhtie additienaiatrengty
history during Grattan'a life. He alluded vith given te intellect by er doctrines, I uniut a las tre
emphasis te the action of the Volunteers (of which undertand whymy Protestant countr mens, a lopet-
Grattan was beloved) in bringing their cannons up sitently hold that reson lis campter, m d enlerva-
to the Parliament flouse la College Gretn, and de- teil, and science dwarfei b>tse ,Curc. lu tse
iandiug" Free Trade. T' e" wori ted"rribleigi-Il Dogmatic Constitution on the Catholic Faith" thefcaonace, Fret Trae, or cea1" eto teatdan the Vatican Council proclaimed that.-" Although faithcannons,uand 1 tlaunuecessar hwe ateu tisatie is above teson, there can never b any real discrep-lawtul demande cf the peepla vert ationce avetio ancy btween faith and reason, since the same Godh eth appuse). Perbaps ishe tima inigh rcome vio reveals mysteries and infuses faith bas bestow-van th Hume Raiera miget maie n stern raquet rdt the light of Tesson on the human mind; and Godsud Ba>e torise "Engliu Govrnmenut, Igive us cannot deny Bimelf, nor can truth contradict truth.Home ruie, or oie.Il' (tcuitantcontinuid applause.) The false appearance of such a contradiction lathe conclusion ef bis eloqanh lecture a let ainl due either te the dogmas of faith not havingvPote cf tiand aas passet, araidat cintrs, te Mr. been "understood and expounded according o theOndeIn, and aio te ht e cair an, Mr. Coen.- mmd of the Church, or te the inventions of opinionLondonsCon-. of Catholie Times. having been taken for the verdicts cf reaaon. We

, lRELAN, slR. DisASLr ANDV TIE "TjxEs."-Thei deflue, therefore, that 2very assertion contrary to a
folloing amusing article bas appeared intLo Times: truth of enlightened faith is utterly falsr. Further
-.We are sorry te announce that Mr. Disraeli's con- the Church, which, together mitl the Apostolic of-
templated visit to Ireland" il! have for the present ficu of teaching, bas received a charge to guard the
te be given up. Mr. Disraeli bas been suffering for deposit of faith, derives fron God the uight and the
some days from a severe brenchial attack, tihe resuilt duty, O prosaribing fale science, lest any shodid be
of a cold contractedl l Scotland in the carly part of deceived by philosophy and vain deceit. Therefere,
the month. His medical advisers. we are informed, ail faithful Christians are net oily forbidden te de-
are auious that he should avoidilbng journeys, and fend, as legitimate cosaclusions of science, such opin-
should abstain for a time from public speaking ; so ions as are kn-own te be contrary te the doctrines
that it woutld be dangerous for him te go te Ireland of faithespecially if they bave ben condemned by the
tall, or, if he were there, to carry out the obvious Church, but are altogether te account then as errors

purposeof bis visit. Itis on many accounts iith which put on the fI>acous appearance of truth.
uincere regret that we now learn the Premier's viit And net ounly can farith and reason ncv:er be oppnsed

la te b. deferred. Engliahmen have themselves te one another, but they aretof mutual aid one to
scarcely les reason tha Irishmen te feel that they the other; for right reason demonstrates the fouada.
will Su lesers. The obstacle, we may hope, will b. tiens of fait , and enlightened by its light cultivates
ony temporary. Mr. Disraeli'sjourney lis postponed, the science ot things Divine; while faith frees and
but it is very unlikely that it will be abandoned. guards reason fron errors, and furnishes it with mani-
The acason o! the yearis just now unfavourable for fold knowledge. So far, therefore, l the Church from
it, but an occasion will doubtless be found next opposing the cultivation of human arts and sciences,
year, when Mr. Diurneli wlll redeerm bis plIge, and that it in many ways help and lronotes it; for the
commence what will b. little less than a Royal pro- Chiurch neither ignores nor despisae the beeits to
gress. We may hope that bis presence in Irelandiu iuman life whsici result frem the arts and sciences,
nay not b unproductive of real benefit to oureelves but confsses that as they came from God, the Lord
not less than te the Irish. English iideas will be o all science, so, If they be rightly used, the lead
presented to the Irish, but they will be presented in t Gelod by the help of fis grace. Nor tos the
a Conservative form, and those who listen ta them Church forbid that each of theso sciences in its
will be apt te think that their best friends in Eng- sphere should make use oftits own priaciples and its
land belong to the sema aide as Mr. Disraeli ilmsel!. own method; but while recognizing this just liber-
There le quite enough te be said in faveur of this ty, it stands vatchfully on guard, lest sciences, set-
view, for it toise very probable that Mr. Disraeli may ting thieînselves against the Divine teaching or
be quit successtal in enforcing it. He le a bard transgresaing their own linita, stiould iuado and
hitter at all times, and, though he will go to Irelant di turb the domain of faitll? Tlhis la the belief of
la the character of a peece-naker, ho will ba most all Catholica. It noither centains ner implies ene
unlikely to forget that he bas lt enemies at home. word to justify the stateients that Reason is not
If ho did, w ashould probably loe some o his most fre to investigato li its own province. The OChurch
effective rhetoric, but w must romember, a tihe insists on the superlority of Faith over Reason, of
same time tht, a asuceasarsui and an unsuccessful Revelation over Science. Heuce she exacts that
leader bave not precisely the same feelings towards when apparent contradcltion arises, Reason shall
their political adversares, and that a Prime Minister bow to Faith. Shs unhesitatingly accepta estab-
may look kindly upon all parties alike as is suib- lished scientific facts, but she ever looks cautiously
jects, whether willing or unwilling.- Mr. Diaraeli'a at scientific theories. Ber viedom in this i amply
visit would have been felt oas a compliment by the borne out by the history of science. Intead of
Irish, but It would bave been far more besides. It these principles impeding sciontific inquiry, they
.mighthave been and we think i hwould Lave been appear to me rather to give strengh teo it. No one,
made an occasion for tightening the bonde which for instance, belisving that God i a self-existing
unite the two islands, and for proving t Iriahmen pure spirit, will consider that the rejection, aven
net nly the subatantial advantages of a connection without examination, Of the theories of Professor
with England, but the wias that existe on this -aide Tyndall propournded at Belfast, la naugit else thas
of the Channel te forget all differences, and to stand an absolute advantage. I have thie honor to be, Sir,
aide by aide not merely as fellow-eubjects, but as your obedient servant, T. J. Caari. Catholic Uni-
-riende. Nowere more readily than in Ireland versity College, Kensington, W., Sept. 23.
will real eloquence and real kindlinesasand manli-
nesa of chamacter b. approciated, and we think, UN I T E D S A T E S.therefore, that the union of all these In Mr. Disraeli
woulda scarcely fail to be irresistible. We siall DsÂrn Or BsuoP M'Fanro.-Thie lot Rev.
hope yet to record the details of hie viait, and we Franca Patrick McFarlaud, Bishop of the Dioces, of
aTe aImost as sorry as bis Irish friends that itla i artford, embracing the state of Connecticut, died oun
necessary it should for the present be given up, Monday evening, Oct. 12, ah bis residence, aged ftty

six yer. He was born in Franklin, Pa., and waIspreEMÂTieYiW&STED et-o William M'Hugis, vie educateti ah St. Mary's College Fmnsiftsburg, Mld.
sailed from Liverpool on August the 10,1873 ; when euatedat pMar a 84, samittaberg, lu
las tcard of was In Jersey City, on February 10, 18- Werwatordaind priest in 1845, and laboreduse-
74. Any Information respectIng himi will bu thank- Watertown and Uttica, N.*Y, until hewias conse.
7y e An>'yIorhtisn mohl hlmgr v'Hg S retisant- crated Bishop of Hartford, Ia 1848. His residonce

in areWivet Ochaie Cmote;MargaretgManugd , e was in Providence until 1872, vihen tho new diocese
iding ah West Orcisard, Caveaty, Englar].• ef Providence was created, and Blssop McFarland

G R E A T B R I T A I N. went ta Hartford. The deceased Bishop eorected a
• convent and Episcopal residence at Hartford and

NMaw Càrnota Brsnor.-Some time' since the Most bad made plans fora grand cathedral. Ha bad been
Rer. Dr. Borkell, Catholic Bishop of Nottingham, in failing health fer abouta year. His death finally
owing t. continued ill-healt, sent his resignation rsulted frm niceaation of thebowels. The funeral
of bis See te Rome. The tuatel annoueices that of the lamented Prelate took place on the 15thfnet.,
the resignation lias been accepted, and that the Rei. at St. Patrick's Churob. Among those present wre
Father Edward Gilpin Bagshawe, priest of the Lon- thirteen Bishops and a great number from the Bart-
don Oratory, bas been appointed to the vacant dec. ford and neigbboring dioeses. The church was
The Bishop-Elect is son of the leIat B. R. Bagbave, thronged with people, and hundreda culd not gala
Q.Q, and brother of W. G. E. Bagshawo both emi- admittanco. The altar and coluem vote iseavily
nent equity lawyer. The Bishop-Blect ia years draped in mourning. The body reposed in an ele-
of age, and was educated at St. Mary's Osoott. He gant cseket on a catafalque In front of the altar. The
vas ordained in 1852 byb is Grace the late Cardinal services began ith the Office fer the dead, followed
Archbishop of Westminster. by a Solemn Mass eof Requiem, Bishop Loughlin; of

Brooklyn, N. Y. acting as celebrant. Bishop end-Tise Pope, sccrtiing te a talagrara (rom Borne, riciron ef Providence, deliveredthîe faneral i dîceurat
bas given Cardinal Franchi, to be sent te the Mar- At cec!ock, tise fuserai procession, corising
quis eof Ripen, a magnificent crucifix, the figure ofti atten'og Bheue prceas, antsitersfrcm tise
the Saviour and the ornaments being of silver. The hom
pedestal contains a 'ry' precious rlic. ecity eonvents, all the local Catholle societies, andSt. Peter's Band, with a great crowd of citizens, teor

CoNuvzsios or LaDY BsUowr.Jaady Beaurnont, its ay te St. joseph's Convent,lu front of whic a
of Carlton Towers, Goole, has beea eceived loto the vrault bad been prepared te recelve the bod. At
Bomnq Cethsolic Church. he grava th isere ac-re anti Bensedicras vote cisanted.
-Menu Ciosvassos.-In tise diocese of Nottinghsam Daari c, Bar. M. À. Coxvuosas--In the deathi

,a great mas>' conversions to tise Cathsolic faith ar.eTo tise Rer, M. A. Conyingham, whih sad event c-
r going on just new. Tise .Nbuingkarn urdia» and curred lu this city, on thse Otis lest, tise Chsurcis hem

Daily' E!rpress of Satrlay laut sate that hwenty-tmo loch a sealous aund exemplarly' priait, sut soviety' a
-artisans, isaborerasud women have recent>' made learnet anti shsining ernament. Farthet Cenyngham,

thisai profession of Catholic faith ah St. PatriÔk's, anti who vas a brother cf Major ID.F. Cenynghsam, editor
sthat min>' othars are preparing te bes received into cf tise Sunday' Democra, vas s native e! Kiilenauie
etic CathocChurch. _I tise sane papoe me radr county' Tipperary',Irelandi, sud: bar] only' attained
eaise the. Bishop cf Liucoln's liment at lise insu>' is thirtieth yar vison the deaspoiber came sud
eperversions to Brme. -Be sas thsat ene cf the terminsaed s lite as foul cf promise as 1h vas oftsweet-
Scausas is tbat men will sot hbieve tisat tise Chaurc nae suad Christian charit>'. Tise bamuented daceaedt.

I; established b>' law je Divine. Canshs possibly' te- hadi been but tour meae lu theo Unitedt States. Bis
l lieve.it isimself ?--.he Unwierse, Dat. S. disease was pleuro-pneumonuia, tise seoda et wichi
s FoEInu INvnrsonios.-Wien eue considars liaI vers serawnile he vas an. route, from tise ,landi cf
f bistory muay in saune mesuro ho vrilles euh cf naiss- bis love o thiis tic landi of -hie cati>' se.-
- paperre, titre la footifor somie refiection lu tise foI- puichre. Tic funeral cbsequles cf tise balovedt
- beving bit cf cf neous:--" A Parla journal (La priest teck place in St. Terces'. , chutais, on.
d Libée-e) assets tist' Blshop Manning gave mrdera te Sunday' the 1ít inist. Tise.bcdy' was removedi freom
n Dean Stanley te do the honours cf Westmlnster tise residenese cf blé brother'Majer D.P. Conynghsam,
t, AbSbey te hie Bigînass tise Prince e! Asturias,' anti ah eleven o'clock ho tise Chsurch, visere s Soiemn
t radds tisat Menmbers cf Parliament contuctait the MassaofRequiem vas celebrîater]. Tisa Bei, -Pathex

-Prince ha the Cenïmon Bosse." We 'sueed isard!>' Molloy', c! St. Joseph's, Rewart,:mho vs.associted
re say thsat tisalite mout other~ Londion noe a-hidh on tise Ruglis Mission wi Father Conynghsam fer
e le foud ln Parle newspapers, le mest thorenuhly yeare, acht asocelebrant, sud iras assisht b>' the
d 'véraclous, as fat as 1h goeca; but it appears ha ont Bev. Fathir 'Bepce, 'thber Wali, Fathser Fartell,
s mind a lie incnmplete. For the benefil t ofeut FathsetDrumgeobae anti other clergymen. Tisa cre-
di readors weeshouldi, thierefote, lite te sadd some few- menypwas impesing sud affecting, ;and, .ah its cOf

- * eloquent irivectivechains'andslaery. Demosthene
haranguad thé seavisen chtafed by the , storm, an
Grattan, In.practising eatory, went into the "WoOd
sand hel communion at the witching'hliur,ofnigh

ô In 1772 héwascalled teoui bar,and thou ihte law
n was not sltegether te hie fàste, yet lei mdn iimsel
- fmeus amongst. bis clleages. But aà marelti
ae cerùaaIrishtatsn aprd t -befor
t re si te rud 1th $tbûndimíài e de r

D, 4 gloryito hie latct .breth.He (Wr. .gPiel
dt tãt.ish isùftie äJadlcésoft aun'En~gHal

S e puent byT i~lliila th disgráceful*lation
brenUngland sud Irad i Grattah'a lifetii
isuue vasou the entraiy t.oultitate frindil


